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ÇURI LENT 1
COMMENTI

'e begînthswe the publication of
tnlOst remarkable paper on "Socialism"I

by Mr. Charles S. Devas, read on Sept.
27 at the annual conference of the
Oatholîc Truth Society, at Blackburn,

Lanashre Mr. Devas is the author
Of "Political Economy," one of thei
Î3tOlYh4rst series of text-books an
leilOSOPhy, and those who have uised
tilat Work in their teaching know howi

~ t excels ail other manuals of
»Olticai econamy. The author states
faarY and solves, as far as may be dont,
140Mresocial problems than any two or
thre of the many text-books on these
q{uestions written by non-Catholics.

>15Power of clear condensation, so
iloticeable in the manual mentioned

a4iis a marked fcature of the paper
fl a w reproducing, and often takes

the farni of epigram, as whcn he says:
"Teessential dignity and rights of

IinWere affirmed ta goad purpose by
ellrstianity eightcen centuries before

thYwere affirmed to littie purpose
4Y the French Revolution." This
%O0fl0graph will no doubt appear in
e'aOPh1et form; but nwanwhile we
£ladlY seize this opportunity of furnish-

a38'ur readers with the xnost complete
Shrt antidote we have yet seen ta the
OPleading craze of socialism. We be-
hfeve it to be a craze which can find
lodgInent only in the brains of men who

4'elost touch with historical Christi-
lin'ty, and who, having learnt nothing
«1 humna nature because of their
l<rorant contempt of the great thinkers
et the past, drcam vain dreams of an
enthlY future, which the most cie-
Inentary knowlcdge of their own souls

Mda eursory vicw of the progressive
n>ola1 deterioration of the non-Chris-

'ta'Worlcj in direct rebuttal of the
Shallo)w theory of constax4 social pro-

etgwould suffice ta brand as îm-
eoeible. We are convinced that the
Mod Sense of mankind, leavencd as it
le eOsl 5 y or uncansciously, by salle
'tIiOlic teaching, will ýmake short

Wrork Of socialism, whcrever and whcn-
ever the latter may tbreatcn ta take
eerYthing into its bauds, except,

Pehpin very small communîties,
xhezr it ay flourish for a short time

ltlthe novelty of it wears off and
l*Ve1 its antagonism ta the funda-ý
nleltai and mast legitimate tendencies
0'11h11taan nature. But there wll very
ikeîy corne,' before many years, a Sharp

.ifeafddc-ath strugglc bctween Social-
'8ts and other Utopians on the anc hand

&ndCatholicism and ail the'sarxer cIe-
'Sets of Society on the other; aud the
llSt~iu formed the latter are before-

4l)the shorter and mare decisive
~~ibe the struggle.

The Fre Press of last Satu rday had
Ille owing judiejous editorial comn-

Ilrtoni a letter which we reproduce
else where

"'The letter addressed by lion. J. A.
041der, Minitcr of Education in the
1q katchewan Government, ta, the

Or0thweSt Baptist, and published in
the F~ret Press of yesterday, presents

a Çk ng contrast ta the article whic]
taldit forth. In that article, thc re-

4 Ous paper in question uttcrcd ane
ttllwarranted imputation against Mr.
141dr-an imputativ'n which less char-

!'eteied Mr. Calder than the utterer
tif t-an followcd it up by elcvenil tions. The imputation and the

questons are reproduced in Mr. Ca]-
de letter, and arc ail answercd by

.si The letter is in cvery way a mast

/Wie O lftin any doubt as ta which
Of te cantroversy bas the advant-

e of enlightenment ànd courtesy,
Rot wich aide the disadvantage of

ant~sd lack of knowlcdge of the
#'tttr unider discussion."

'rhe Northwest Baptist vainly strivee
Sdisso 5

hl . l itsclf from Protestantisr
~e ofr-% the oniy resi difference hein@.leo degree, not of kind: it protesiE

lOther 0f suad offensively thar
in Y Oher O the pratesting bodies, thal

>V1utno reaiîy learned Pratest-1 Wh 0 is not. a Baptist, credita ili
4.fable about' the Baptit religior

'19g existed in, any cerporate anc
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continuous 'fanSf before the so-called
Refarmation cf the sixteeuth century.
The attempt ta build up a contîflucus
pre-Reformation history of the Baptiat
body is su afterthaught inteuded ta
cover up a discreditable origin, like the
ambitiaus uptart wbo concocta faor
himacîf s pedigree ta make himacif
appear respectable.

The Prince Albert Advocatecocatrasta
in the followiug effective way tbe uaisy
political interfereuce of soveral Pro-
testant clergymen in M. Haultaiu's
interest with the silence Mf ail Catbolic
priests.

"Sorte incidents cf the prescrit csm-
paigu remiud one cf the illustration
of the ox that wss gored. It wa8aa
terrible, a monstrous; thiug, that Mou.
Sharretti should ho suspected of meddi-
iug in politic-but what about the
clergymen on the other aide who are
now stumpiug sud wWiing infiain-
atory lettons in support cf Mr. Haultain?
No R 9mau Catholie pricat bas spoken
anc word or writteu a hune in favor cf or
againat auy candidate, aud wo have
nat accu or heard s syliabie againat auy
Protestant cburch or creed fnom pit
or isyman. What a tempeat there would
bo if a Catholie pricat came out stump-
iug in favor cf Govemumeut candidates!
But there is not s word of disapproval
wben Rev. M. Marshall travels arouud
with Mm Doualdacu,- or when Rev. Mr.
Lawson wites ,lumus cf, abuse of the
Roman Catholie church i'n support cf
Dr. Munmoe. Oh, tbat'a differet."

As an ilustratiôu cf this political
canvassing for votes by Protestant
ministers, we have rcceived a letter
publisheçq in the Saskatoon Pheuix of
Oct. 19, by the Rev. S. G. Lawson, witb
a requeat that we should repiy to it.

1But as it is s botch-potch cf ignorance,
mirepresctation aud malevoience, we

.consider it a waste cf time ta enter upan

.s detailed efutaticu cf its siauders
againat the Church. The very title
"An Itolerant Old Sinner," appliid
ta the Province cf Quebec, mveals the
animus cf the writén. Wbile hypo-

Scritically profesaing bis owu tolemance,
sud bis standing up "for aqual rigts

,ta, ail denominations, Romaniat (sic),
>sud Protestant alike," hoe deights in
uing insuîting lauguage, as when he

1speaka cf «"Romish achools, Romish
. teachers sud Romisb bocksa." That

h le uses thisasbusive language purposely
ris apparent fruai his'usiug lsewhere
1 "Roman Catbalic" sud "Catholie," the

- ouiy naines we recognize as aur awn.

1His ignorance appears in bis crowing
-over the expression "confessions]
esebools," used by a Cathaie Bishop,

- as if the adjective confssiofl remfenned
e ta the sacrameut cf penance, when it is

mereîy s toc literai translation of the
French phrase,' " ecle cnfessionneles,"

CI the proper Englisb equvalcut cf which
is "denomînational achacis." Ris mal-

eignaut miarepro sentaton, noticeable in
the entire drift of bis letten, is especially
uotewortby when hoe asys: "Rame is,

-. sud always bas becu, conscientiousiî
eopposed ta educaticu as the cause af
einfidelity' as abe hlievos that 'ignor-

z ance is the mother cf devation'.". Hie
;two short quotations, which are the

z stock-in-trade cf shamieleas blatherskitee

'- like Chiiquy sud S. G. Lawson, are,
eof course, unaccompanicd by sny nefer

. ence, becaude thcy are pure inventions,
diametrically oppoaed ta histonec tuth

r What Rome bas aiwaya blioved, wit]

n Alexander Pope, is that a littie know.
,e iedge, like Lawson'a, is a dangeroui
l- thing sud often leads ta beresy oi

'y iufideity, but that, as Francis Bacox
swmtc, deep draughts cf kncwlcdit

la biug back the oming mmnd into tii
bh patha cf tuth. As te devotion, Rom

b- as always taught the exact cetrar
"q cf Lawsou'ý lawiess lie, viz., that truo
Dflearing is the mother cf devotion.

le

s Wbat are we ta, think cf the culturg
in cf a man who writes: "Prom the nint

g9 ta the sixteentb century Rame bad a
fis centi-c-f +the world---f 0 0 Yoas" (que

) av , ss~ 7

-, i

Àligobb..(

the laest fifty years msking way for the
history writton by reaIly lcarned and s,
unprejudiccd Protestant bistorians, whê t]
are graduslly accepting the Catholie 81
view of the Middle Ages. Mr. A. G. a
Lawson has evidently nover read àny S
of the modern historv bsd on officiai ri
documents, or he would not stArt t]
Romc's contrai of the civilized world at t'
the nintb century, but at ieast at the s
fourth, aud better stili at the first. b
Wcrc it not for that contrai, Mr. Lawsau o
and ai bis friends would now hc Huns, ii
or Goths or Mabammedaus. If they t
can read at ail, bowever wrougheadediy, e
they aire it to the Chureh of the Âges
of Faitb.

Hawcver, we cosse ta wondcm at 'Mr.
Lawson's ignorance of the history of
the remote pst when weobserve the
kind of authorities he relies.upon fore
bis resding of recent and current events.
Thus be pins his cbildlike faith ta the
following passage from the Presby- 8
terian Record: "The resuits of the con-E
trol of public education by the leaders I
of the Churcb of Rome are seen in(
France, a-ng a Roman Catholie peoplet
where for centuries education has bleu
in the hands of the church. The State
found it sbsolutely nccessary, nat many
months ago ta take the education of the
country inta its awu hands. Its safety
and independence wcro imperilled."
Cauld there be auy worse travestyof
history than this? The oducation of
the French people has ceascd ta bein
the hands of the Church for more than
a hundred years, ever since the French
Revolution of 1789, and oven befare that
time the evils of that revalution were
prepamed by anti-Cathoie educatian.
Throughout the first fifty ears of the

fninetoonth century the Church struggled
in vain ta obtain freodomn of education
and when she finally did abtain it she
staved off for the next fifty IyolJrs, nat
-by a mouapoly of education, but by
froc competition, the despotic rule of an1
ath4tic aath-bound miuority which
deries the very, ides of indopendence.
.And yet the ingeuus Mr. Lawsone

ewha, bigot thaugh he is, would abiior
the ,infidel rulers of France at the pre-
sent- time, if be only knew thcm as tboy
are, belioves that "the State found it
sbsolutely necesssry ta take the educa-
tian of the country in its own banda."

aNecessary for its owa tyrannous and
evile purposea, in order the more aafely
hta corrupt the people, yes; 'necessary
*for the best intorests of the State itself,
no.

Another autbority Mm. Lawson relies
9 upon is the infamous Michael J. F.
dMcCarthy, whoso writings agsinst the
)priests and Catboic people of Irelarid
darc a tissue of discreditcd falebooda.
isWbatevem iliiteracy there may be smong
&the poarest inhabitanta cf Ireland i8

due ta their Poverty, and that poverty
is duo ta the oppressive misrule of a
govemument which refuses ta, grant tbemn
equsi educational facilities, as in their

r aft-'rejected dlaim ta a Cstholic U1ns-
Svcrsity.

:f lllitoracy is anc of Mr. 8. G. .awsaii'e
r- favorite bugbeas. Bu't wrong educa-
is tian is warsc than illiteracy. It ih in-
,, finitciy hetter ta hoc an illiterato CathOlic,
es with a fuir knowiedge of Cathaic doc-
etrine and a general idea cf truc bistary,
r- as overy Catholic child muet have evexi
ý if he know not haw ta read, than ta be
hwrangly educatod as Mr. Lswsan is
Sandi ta have faise views of the large)r
haîf of Christcndam. Iiliteracy' is no

,,Iproof of igno rance or paucityof ideas.
rlIThe pe'ople bf Attica wcro deapcrstcly
t illiterate, according ta the Lawsan
standard, even in the dsysaf Pendces;

e butthcy wero fear from Iguorant àr un-
Ci cultivatcd. Se in our day, even if
ryMr. Lawson's &llegationa cf ilfiteracy

as in (istholic countries were true, that
would nat prove that' these illiterates
arc as ignorant or as unebristian as
S. G. Lawson. Thoro is mare real en-

e lightenment snd more eartbly haPPi-
th new in the poarcat Cathalic coultrY
Il than in"be niceet non-Catho'llc empire.
er Catholie nations are the cloverest, the

But it ie net even truc, as Mr. Lawson
smerts, that thone e ismuci illitemacy in ai
lie Province of Québec. The lateat "k
batisties show that thons i s s illiter- A
icy in Quéec than in Ontario. Mr. mi
9G. Lawsou canat get anc single fuet w
gbt. Thus, while, with the heIp cf tc
te Preabytenian Record, hie manufac- lu
tres imsginsny griovances suent the tr
scheol situation cf Protestants in Que- a
bc, Mr. Arty, chief exocutive officer vo
f the Protestant Board cf Edlucation vt
zn Quebec, lou dly proclainia that Pro- un
testants are quito aatiafied with their fii
ducational statue.M

s'

Lt is net a littie surprising that the t

unly paper publisbed in Saskatoon t

hould open ita columus ta the vapor- P]
juge cf a third rate fauatic like S. G. Pl
Lawson. Haultain muat'be bard push-h
ed when lhe uses sucb dismeputable aida.
Lawson calîs Quebec 'eau intoierant
old sinuer." We knaw notbing jaf bis
age, tbougbhoiesjecertaiuly ignorant
enough ta ho vcry young sud wicked
enough ta be very aid; but ho ie un-
doubtediy au intoleraut sinuer. Iu- t

tolerauce ie the vcry breath cf bis nos- a

mrils. Lt completeiy blinda him to theE
absurdity of chargiug witb ignoranceE
tho Church -wbicb cducated Europe, i
and which bas uothing but kindly pity P
fon the sciolisai cf the majority cf its

clérical antagonists.

fi
Lu a paper on "The Rigbts cf Minor-q

itics," read by Father Joseph Rickaby, A
S.J., at the Blackburn meeting cf the a
Eatholic Truth Society, we find the
foiiawing excellent reply toas common
objection agaixiat separatoe chools. F

"LIt is not within my province, non si
withiu my purpose cither, ta deai witb p
the rule contiusly quoted againat a
us, that public mcney invoives Public b
contrai. Public mouey, as aur oppan- i
enta are always telliug us, is given for 1
secular education. Wo tac undertake v
ta provide1 secular education; sud fan
ail the détails cf that secular education t:

for whic h ane publiceuiOney is given,9
we challenge the -et unlimited public ii
contrai. We do nat take awsy frei î
education, but we sdd. We add anec
whole subjeet, religiaus Castho1ic cdu- t
cation; sud that subject we cl'âim ta
have taught in aur own way, nat in
ather men's way wba do net under-
stand it. Our education is secular, but
not aecularist-ý that is te ssy, it is nat ï
ecluisive cf those three articles cf theJ
Christian creed, Gad, Jesua Christ, sud1
the life cf the world ta came. We con-c
tend that aur chiidren wîhl net 'gnow UP
bass worthy sud lbas efficient citizens
cf this world for being trained aven and c
abave that in the duties cf a citîzenshiPî
that is in heaven. I amn aware thatc
M. Combes and the Grand Orient Lodge
think othenwise. But are thcy meally
Liberal? Are tbey a model fan English
politiciaus?"

The "Scientific Amenican" is cvi-1
deutly not in touch with the vilifiers
cf the Province cf Quéec freai whom
we hear se, much Just naw; for Our
New York eontcmpersry, in its issue cf
Oct. 28th, bat the harduhood te aay
that "the great cantilever bridge wbich
is now beiug built acroas the St. Law-
ronce River>at Québec wili include the
largest single span even enected in the
bistary cf the worid. Lt is well under-
ataad amcng ongincems that the truc
test of the magnitude of a bridge js
nat its total icngtb as mnade up of many
individa spans, but the length cf the
individusi span itusif, sud in thia res-
pect tbe Quéec bridge is pre>Iominent.
Lt meachos acrosa, the St. Lawrence
River in a single opan cf 1,000 feet.
Thsis nearly 100 foot greater than the
apans cf the. Forth Bridge can tilevers,
which measume 1,710 foot in the èlean.
Next in lengtb is the Wiiliamsbumg

1suspension bridge, wbich is 1,600 foot
in tbl dean, sud thon fellows the Brook-
lyn -Bridge, 1,595 foot, sud the uew
Manhattan Bridge adjoiuing it, which

rwili ho 1,470 foot in the clear." Net
.enly will the Quéec Bridge ha-ve the
-lWiegtatingle open in the womid, but

.,gIe ok5 scent$

The Tribune is nat ouly-aa, Withaut
iny proof,' it accused us of being-
iglaringly unfair;"it is simply diahaneat.
kfter hav!ng had tbree full days ta
rad what we publisbed last Saturdsy,
'heu we affirmed that we had witnesses
ýprove the insulta of Carborry hood-
urns, the self-appointed champion cf
bruth sud hopesty sud equal rights
aid, on Wednosday last, that wc in-

onted the whole grievance. We in-
ventcd notbing. Iu fact, it was the
unsalicited stary of our witnesses that
ârst suggested te us the advisability cf
making it public. We did sa, sud have
itained aur abject, wbich wsta shame
ze bigote. For some time at lest
1one wili ho no mare jcering at the
?riest when ho visite Csrbcmry, oxcept,
ýerhaps, whcn ne anc is looking on or
steni»Ê.

ClrialNews

The death cf Father Stmubbe in Mon-
treal remaves anc of the most cloquent
and zealous Redeaiphorista in Canada.
Edward Stubbc, boru Sept. 22, 1848 at
Bruges, Belgium, was ordained priest
June 7, 1873, sud was for sevenai years
professor sud principal cf the collegeoaf
Thielt. He afterwards entered the
Redemptorist order sud made his
profession, therein Oct. 15, 1883. The
foliawing year ho wss, at bis owu re-
quest, sent te Montreal, wbere, in St.
Anne's parish, ho labored streuuously
and preached with uncammon eloquence,
seon mastering the Eugiish isuguage.
He presched equally well in bath
French sud Englisb. Iu 1902, his
superiors recailed hum ta, Beltium te
put hum ini charge. of apostolie werk
among thec soidiers cf Liege, for whom
ii vixfle ner of.epeech was capoc-
iaily. suited; but bis, 'departure freai
Ifontreai bad lcft such s void that ho
s'as restored te his aid parish in 1904.
E-is retn was hailed with demonstra-
tions cf populan- entbusiasm. But in
spite cf bis rebust coustitution ~n
stout, appearauce, ho soan ware out bis
lange frame by respo"nding toalal the
calls an bis priestiy'zeal, nover ceuuting
the colit, if ouiy ho could help on the
sasvation snd perfection cf souls.
At the begining of iast September ho
v.as ohiiged ta enter the Hotel Dieu
haspital for diabetos, which afterwards
developed inta cancer of the stomach.
A~t bislst moments ho was asssted by
Rev. Fathen Lemientx, visiter of the
ordem, by Father Riaux, local Recton

5 d by, many other f his brother
Redempterias. The funemal toek place

on Monday st at St. Anne's church
amid a great concourse cf sympsthizing
clergy sud hesrt-broken people.

Rev. G. Fraser, parish pmicst ef St.
Aune de Lapacatiere, Que., came bore
lst Saturday witb Father Cloutior,
wben the latter returned frem s visit
te hie sged mother. Father Fraser,
wha, aitbough of Scotch erigin, speaks
French much botter than Eugiish, is
visiting some of bis fnisude ini Manitoba.

Rev. Father Laniesu, F. M. I., was
home st Monday.'

Rev. Father I4eooampte, S.J., returned
st Saturday rom bhis viiit te Cal-

ifamnia, wbsro ho wua present at the'
golden juhilee coiebratien of St. Igna-
tius college, San Francisco. This cel-

e brtin lasted a wbee week snd was
fittingly crowned by a splended dis-
course frem. thé claquent lips cf Mr.
Beurke Cockrsn, theoý greatest living
araton in the United 'States. Father
Lecompte, while payixzg a groat tribute
te the. oratoriMxI poweri of the illust-
rious New York cengreurman, said that
îwhat struck him mout wss the fear-
lesunesewith wbicbhoh and ctbee.
Cathodie speakers affirmed Cathelic
princîplee, aud pmaocc.iy mani-


